Use this prayer calendar daily for the next month, as we pray for
missionaries and ministries we support locally and globally.
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Pray for people to
come to this cool and
quiet ag football
morning, and discover
Jesus loves them
immensely.

Pray for clear weather
that week, su cient
refs, volunteers, and
words at halftime to
be clear about Jesus
as the giver of life.

Pray for the 60
referee volunteers
paired up under
Pastor Jim Todd to
continue with the
Turkey Bowl.

Pray for the full roster
of volunteers for this
outreach event
(crossroadsgrace.org
/turkeybowl).

Pray that
Thanksgiving
morning is injury-free
across the many
elds of players.

Pray that the 35%
who last year said
they had no church
home might nd
Crossroads to be
home.
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Praise God that India
is being evangelized,
won, and discipled to
nd and follow
Jesus!

Pray for the church
planters, Bible Club
leaders, and Adult
Literacy groups we
support through
Mission India.

Pray against the
persecution many
believers routinely
face to not deter the
Gospel from being
shared.

Pray for the Mexico
team driving today
and returning
Monday, for ministry
over the weekend.

Ask God that
Children’s Bible Clubs
might connect with
dads and moms of
the families.

Pray for the goals of
literacy for adults to
free women,
speci cally, to nd
their worth in Jesus.
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Pray for this couple
that must protect
their identity as they
lead Bible translation
teams in Asian
countries.

Ask God to enable
two teams to publish
the New Testament
before the end of
2023.

Seek God to
empower this couple
to serve their coworkers wisely,
humbly, and
effectively.

Petition God for
wisdom as this
couple looks for
errors in two New
Testament
projects.

Pray to God to bring
the newly published
Gospel of Luke into
the hands, homes,
and hearts of many
people in Asia.

Ask God to anoint
and guide this couple
as they mentor a new
translator consultantin-training in Asia.
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Pray for Al and
Sherrie Deardoff as
the “His Way Ministry”
now oversees the
homeless navigation
center in Manteca.

Pray for continued
movement with
physical portables to
come to the site at
555 Industrial Park
Drive.

Ask God to bring
clarity to the
administration that’ll
help meet the needs
of people on the
street.

Ask the Lord to
provide meals and
donations of men's
and women’s clothes
which include hygiene
products.

Pray that groups of all
kinds and sizes call
Ashley or Zachary at
209.923.3868 to help
with meals or
donations of clothes.

Ask God that in all we
do that many men,
women, and children
would nd personal
shelter.
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Thank God for
sending Jesus on one
night to be born to a
virgin, to live a perfect
life, and to die on the
cross for our sins.

Pray that God would
turn our hearts more
towards Him as
Christmas
approaches.

Ask God to bless the
outreach planned at
Modesto Gospel
Mission on December
18, at 6pm.

Seek God to grant us
peace. Peace in our
homes, peace in our
church, and peace in
our hearts.

Petition God to
motivate our ONEs to
accept an invitation
to one of the six
services planned for
Christmas.

Praise and adoration
be to our God, for he
is good! His grace
and mercy ll the
heavens and earth.

Local Outreach
There are a lot of ways to serve locally throughout the year at Crossroads to make
an impact in our community.
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TAG Teams are our teams of
volunteers. Volunteers together
advance the gospel to change
the lives and eternal destinies of
others. If you would like to learn
more about Outreach TAG
Teams, please visit
crossroadsgrace.org/outreach

On Thanksgiving morning,
Thursday, November 24,
Crossroads is infusing ministry into
the game of ag football at
Woodward Park. There are two ways
you can help with this event.
• Referee - volunteer and pair up
with another referee.
• Turkey Bowl TAG Team - join one
of the many volunteer teams that
help make this event possible.
To join either of theses fantastic
teams, go to
crossroadsgrace.org/turkeybowl

Crossroads will be hosting this
unforgettable night on
Friday, February 10, 2023.
Night to Shine is an unforgettable
prom night experience, centered on
God’s love, for people with special
needs, ages 14 and older.
Crossroads could not make this
night happen without people like
you helping us. To volunteer, please
go to crossroadsgrace.org/nts

